
DIGEST OF' Li GLisii LAw REPORTS.

SLANrD L.

The deciaration sllcged tbst it wss tbe duty
cf tise plaintiff, as a gauseleeepeî', not ta Ikili

foxes, tisat lie iras eiwployed on the terms of
lisa no doing se, and that a persan killiag

foxes w ouid uot bie eusployed as gamekeeper;-
that the defeudaut, kuowiug the preîuises,
falsely aud mnaliciously said cf the plaicîtiff, as

suob gainekeeper, that lie killed taxes; specil

danmage. lI1eld, good, on demurrer, even witb-

out allegatiou cf special damiage.-.F'oulger v.

NYezccoi'i, Law Rep. 2 Ex. 321.

STAMP.

i. A case ias stated ou an alleged contract

cf itisurance. It appeared that na staniped

piolicy had beeu issued, sud Oiînt the mnemo-
raudur ocf iîisorance iras also uastamped. For

the îiurposcs of the case, tbe parties agreed

fliat e valid poiicy sbould be deeuîed ta bave

been issned ia accordance witb the memiorsu-

dam, The court ordered. the case struck out,
as they couok not hear it 'witbaut saaetioning

an evasiou of tue stamp law's.-Nixoîî v. Albion

llfaî,iïe lans Coa., ILaw Rep. 2 Ex. 338.

2. On a dissolution cf partnerslîip, a deed was

made by ishich, atter recitiîîg tbat tbe share

ut A., tise retiring partuer, lu tbe real assets

cf dia fifin slîould bie taken by tlic remaiiig

îîartuers, sud tbat A. sbould be allowed lu
aseiilt £.Id,Ooî) as au eQuivalent for th e value

ut bis shart. A., ln con ideration of £1',,00,
"~Part of the inouax s aud risses cf tise dis-

Ecali cd partrîslîip ta A. so allowed iii accauet,
appropriated, aud paid as aforesaid," couveyed

lis siîare of the real assois ta the remsiuiug

parluers. fl'ld, that thc isîdeature iras hiable

ta an ad valorem staîup duty " as a couvoyance
upoîî the sale of property."-PIîPlbîp v. Comn

mems.ioîîir sj' lïzlamd -Reeaiur, Lawr Rlep. 2 Ex.
899.

SUREL'TY. -See PRINCIPAL AND SURETT.

TENANcy iN Coaîseas.-Sce Wîi., 3.

TRaESASS.-See INJUNCTION.

TRus9T.

1. Bequest " of ail asy property ta xuy hus-
baud, bopiug hie will leave it, atter bisa death,
ta my son, if lie is wortby of it," witbî tbe fol-

lowing explanation: " My resac for leaviîig

ail 1 have to dispose cf to uîy busband, and in

bis eutire power, is, thînt my sou is slready

certain cf at fortune, and that I canuot uow teed

suy eertaimty irbat sort of character lie may
becomu. i tbieretore leave it ta my husband,
lu wlios bionor, justice, sud parental affection,
1 hiave tise fullest coufidence. If my son dies
before nîy bîîîsband, tlîougb 1 leave ail witbout

reservation to my dear busband to dispose of

as hie tblnlcs fit, yet should my son leave any

ebildren, 1 do flot doubt it -will go to them
from hlm, knowing bis steady principles, and

clear judgruent of rigbt and wrong, and bis

sense of justice." lJ1eld, not to create a trust.
-Eaton v. IVaits, Law Rep. 4 Eq. 151.

2. Certain jewels were given on trust for

sucb persan as G. (a married womnan) should,

by writing, direct or appoint, and, lu dofault

of such appointmcnt, on trust for G. during lier
lite for bier separate use, and to be ut lier abso-
lute disposai, sud lier receipt, or that of the
persan to whom she should direct tbe jewels
to be delivered, to be a good discharge. IIdld,
that G. could pass tbe absolute property in the

jewels by gift and manual dellvery -without

writing.-Farrîagton v. Park er, Law Rep. 4 Eq
116.

See PasloPxn', 1.

ULTRA Y LES .

A rallway conspsny, beiag about to apply ta

the legisiature for an set empowering them ta

exteud tbeir line, eovenauted xvitb A., that if

lie would witbbiold bis iutended opposition ta

the set, tbey w ould, witbini tbree msontab; after
the passage of tbe net, psy hlmn £2,000 for a
persoiial comîpensation to him for the injury lie
had sustalned, or îuight, sustaiu. lu respect cf
the preservation ot game on his estate, lu eon-
sequerîce of the conistruction of tie intendedl
railway. In au action ou the cov enant, lield,
iu tbe Excbeqner Cbamber, rex crsing tbe deci-

sien of the Court cf Exebequer (per Xeating,

Mtellor, Montague Smith, aud Lueli, JJ.), that
tlie covenat being absolute sud not depedierit

on the construction of the railway, -and the

funds of tbe compauy being bath by the ori

ginl and tbe new set sppropriated ta special

purposes, îvbicb did net include the causidera-
tiou of tbe coveuant, tbe covenant iras ultra
vires, snd did net bind the company; (per
Wilies and Blackburn, JJ., disseuting), thst

tlic contraet vras not expressly, or by neeessary

implication, prohibited, and tbe compauy was8

therefore bouud -aylor v. Chichester and Miid-

hust Beilway Co., Law Rep. 2 Ex. ff6.

VsNDos AND P'ÏJCssASER air REAL ESrATE.

W. was eutitled ta tbe income cf propcrty

subject ta tbe payment of a life annuity ta C.,
and of tha interest on mortgages wliereby tbe

preseut income was reduced ta a small aînouiit.

lu cousideratiou of tia advance of £iOcil.

assigucdl the iucome as secturi.y for the psy-

ment cf £3,800 on thc deatlî of C., redeemsble

on paymeut cf £1,500 ut the end of a 5 car.
Afterwards, by a rnemorandum, W. furtber
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